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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS 

Cleavage reactions of some hexasubstituted disitoxanes by alkali metals 

_-\ number of studies concerned with the cleax-age reactions of disilosanes using 
organometallic compounds have been reported*. It n-as shown that the cleavage 
renction of s~mmttrical hesxsubstituted disiiosanes by or_ranoIithium compounds 
gave tetrzubstituted silanes and lithium ~ilanolzte+6. 

_-\s products of the alkali mctni &a\-agz: of a hesnsubstituted disiIosane one 

wmld cspcct ;L trisubstituted silyimrttnliic compound and 2 s;aIt of the corresponding 
silanol 

R,Si<lSiR, j 231 - R,SiO.\I f R,SiJI 

III the present investigation, the lithium cleavage of hesaphen>-Idisilosane in 
~etrahydrofuran gal-e, after acid hydrolysis, triphrnyisilanc (67-3 !A) and triphenyl- 
silanal (76 96). The same reaction in z-methvltctrahydrofuran gave an S4.G “A yield 
of :riphenykikme and an S3.2 “& _\-ieid of triphen>-Isilanoi. \Vhen tetrah_vdrop-ran was 
u+xl as the sol\-ent. triphenylsiiant and triphenylsilanol were formed in 3o.S “& and 
79.6 “:, _ wields, respecti\-cl>-. The cleavage reactions started without an appreciable 
initial time lag. 

The ease with which these dkilosane cleavage reaction_; started prompted us to 

study the effect of a small amount of added hesaphen?-Idi~ilosane in the lithium 
ckacnge reaction of hesaphenvIdisiiant 7s. It was observed that the c!eava,ae reaction 
started in a shorter Ien$h of time when ;t small amount of hesaphenyldisilosaw. 
wr‘;~j present as compared to an identical run which did not contain the disilosane. 

Cleal*a~e reactions using rubidium and cesium in tetrahydrofuran were also 
carried out. The rubidium ctea\.age of hesaphenyIdisilosane gal-e, after reaction with 
chlorotriphenyisilane, a 69-q 96 >-ield of hesaphenyIdkiIane_ Under similar conditions. 
an Sq.7 7; yield of hesaphenyldisilane was isolated from the c&urn cleavage reaction. 

Like hesaphenyldisilosane, hesa-j-tolyIdisiIosa.ne was readily cleaved by 
lithium to I_rive, after acid h?-drol?-sis. a 79-3 :; yield of tri-p-toi>-IsiIane and an s1.6 :;, 
yield of tri-fi-tolykilanol. 

The lithium cleavage of the unsymmetrical disilosane, r.r,r-trimeth~-l-3,3,3- 
triphenyI&silosane gave. after treatment w<th chlorotriphenykilane, a qS.g SC yield 

- For some general information on cleax-age reactions of disilosanes see refs. I-F_ 



of hexaphen@isilane_ r,r,I-Trimeth~l-z,2.2-triphen~l~i~ane was not isolated. It 
appears that the alkab metal brought about scission of the bond between oxygen and 
the silicon atom containing the q-1 groups. 

(CH&SiOSi(C,HJ, L (CH,),SiOLi f (C,H3,SiLi 
Kz.H&Ticz 

- (CH,~,SiOSi(C,H,~, t 

(C,H,),SiSi(C,HJ, 

_Attempts to ckave hesarnethyldisilosane using lithium or cesium in tetra- 
hydrofuran were umxccessfuI_ 

_U1 melting points are uncorrected. The reactions were carried out under an at- 
mosphere oi dry-, os>-gen-free nitrogen.Tetrahydrofuran. boilingat 65-66’. andr-mrth- 
yItetrahydrofuran. boiling at Sg-S6’, xere freed from perosides and moisture before 
use by reflusing over sodium, foliowed b>- distillation from lithium aluminum h\-dride. 

ri~_~a~?~~~~ldisi~~_~al:~ acd Eifhimn in i=-fr~ir~droftilr~~l?. _-I small amount of trt ra- 
hydrof?wan (5 mlj was added to a misture of - 3’ 3. 3 g (0.01 molej of hesaphenyIdiGlosa- 
ne and 0_6r) g (0-r g-atom) of Iithium- About I min after the addition of the solvent 
was started, the misture -became >-eIloi\~. indicating that the cicavage had started. 
_-5n additional amount of solvent (15 ml:1 was added 4owIy to the mixture. and sG-ring 
was continued for I h at room temperature. The deep brown _wIution Sax-e a positive 

CoIor Tmt IS The c!ear solution W~ZG filtered under nitrogen through g&s n-oo! and 
poured into an esctis of ice coId, dilute sulfuric acid (4 -1-j. The h!-drolyzcd &utkn 
was estractcd with ether, and the ether estract xv= dried over anhydrouz; s-odium 
juIfate_ Remol-aI of the sol\-ent from the ether soIution ieft a \-ixom reGdue. ~vhi~.-h 
was chromatographed on a!umina. Elution of the column with petrofeum ether i:b_p_ 

&?-~O ‘j *IT i-75 g (67-3 “,i of triphenyLilane, identified b!- comparison of the infra- 

red qxctrum with th- l tiL of an authentic ~arnple. Elution of the column with methanol 

gave 2.1 \C i76.0 “L;i of tripheny!G!anoI. m-p. 154-133’ (misture melting points. The 
infrared spectrum NY% identical with that of an suths-ntic sample of triphenvI~ilnnc~I_ 

Hcr.rcrjlnY~~idis~~~.~-‘zi;:~ aird iithi:nz ix z-:~rz!l~~:~!zfrr~lt:~dr~f~~~~~~~. -4 misture of a.7 6 
(o-co3 mole.! of hesnphen~Idi~;ilosane, o-35 F {o.oj g-- &omi of Iithium metal, and _I ml 

of z-meth>-Iteirahr_drofuran ~a+ stirred at room temperature. The cIea:-age &&ccl 

after about 30 min of stirring, and the misture slowl_~?- turned brown. _-iftw 4 lr of 
stirring. the solution w= hydrolyzed a dexribcd previousIy_ The usual work-up .qt\-c 

1.16 (Q-6 y;j of triphm_Isilanc and 1.15 6 (S3.z * ;) of triphenykilanol. The identities 
of these products were tztabkhtd bv a comparkon of the infrared spectra and misture 
meltin= point detcrminatio.~ with authentic sampks. 

&W+Jl_+ - ‘t _ ISZ oram m:n ~i~~;irmr in tz?ra~~~dro~_~ratr. The cleavage reaction 
invob-ing 2-7 g (o.005 mole) of hesaphen_vIdisiiosane and o-35 g (o-05 g-atoml of 
lithium w-as carried out in 40 ml of tetrah_vdrop>-ran. The misture became J-el10w 
after 13 min. indicating that cIea\-am .,e had started. The misture U;FS stirred for -I h. 
The work-up after acid h>-droIys& gave r-o; g (So_S:;j of triphenylsilane and I-I g 

(79-6 PA) of triphen>-kIanoI_ 
Hz_~a~irzlr~Zdisilo.ratrz nlid rubidium in izfral.~droftrran. _A mixture of 2.1 g 

(o.00~ moIe) of hesaphen@isi~osane, 1.33 g (o.org g-atom1 of rubidium metal and 
40 ml of tetrahydrofuran was stirred at room temperature for I h. The cleat-age 
reaction started within 5 min as evidenced by the brown color of the misture. -After 
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I h of stirring, the mixture was deep black-brown and gave a positive Color Test I. 
The solution w-as added slowly to-z-g5 g (0.01 moIe) of chlorotriphenylsilane dissolved in 
25 ml of tetrahydrofuran. The mixture gave a negatik-eColorTest I and was hydrolyzed 
by the addition of water. An insoluble residue was removed by filtration and dried 
to g%-e I-S g (694 %) of hexaphenyklisilane. m-p. 365-36~~ (mixture melting point). 

The aqueous filtrate was estracted with ether. Removal of the solvent left a 
white residue which was treated with cold methanol_ The methanol-insoluble portion 
was crystallized from benzene to give 3-6 g (97-2 o/A) of hexaphenyldkiloxane, m-p. 
22~22s’ (misture melting point). The methanol-soluble portion was 0.6 g (21.7 oi;l) 
of triphenykiIano1. m-p. 153-I 51" (mixture melting point), after recrystallization from 
cyzlohesane. 

H~~apllzt~ldisiI~~~att~ axd ccsiwr irr tefrala~drofrratr. In a similar experiment, 
2.7 g (o.003 mole) of hesaphenyldisilosane. x-7 g (0.013 g-atom) of cesium metal and 
50 m! of tetrabydrofuran was stirred for J h. The cleah-age started within less than 
I min. and the deep red-bro1s-n solution obtained after I h of stirring gave a positive 
CoIor Test I. Derivatization was carried out with 2-95 g (0.01 moIe) of chlorotriphenyl- 
silane. \1‘ork-up as in the prex-ious reaction gal-e 2.0 g (77.1 “A) of hesaphenyidisilane, 
m-p. 365-367’. 2-4 g (Sg.7 y;) of hesaphenyId&ilosane, m-p. 226~22S= and 0.4 g 
(14-5 5);) of triphenylsilanol, m-p. I~.+-Is~'. The identities of the products were 
established b>- mixture melting point determinations with authentic samples;. 

H~.~a~irztr~Zd~si~atl~ atzd liil!iu,x i;r tetral~~drofwarr , zitlz a s4mll qzar?ztiiJ of hsa- 

p/;zt~_~ldisilosatts. Tetrahydrofuran (GO ml) was added sIowl~- to a misture of 5.2 g 
to.01 mole! of hesaphen_\-ldisilane, 0.69 g (0.x g-atomi of lithium metal and a small 
quantitv (o-r s) of hesaphenvldi~;i!osarle. The ctexvage started xithin IO min. and the _ 
solution became yellow-. _kfter 6 h of stirring at room temperature, the clear, dark 

brown solution W;IS filtered through glass w~oi. _-kid titration of an aliquot indicated 

a J-ield of 92.9 p! of silx-!Iithium compound in the solution. Derivatization with 5-g g _ 
(0.0~ mole) of chlorotriphen\-l~ilane gave 9.5 g (Sr.9 “a) of !lesaI’hen-!disilane, m.p_ 

365-367 ’ (mixture melting point). 
In an identical run using the same amounts of heraph~n~.ldi~ifane, !ithium and 

tetrahFdrofuran, but without hesaphen-Idisilosarle, it was ob&-ed that 25 min were 

required before initiation of the cleavage reaction. 
H~.r‘z-r3-faZ~~‘iisiio.r~Z~i~~ (ztzd liiiliiirttt itr tctrtrlz~drofxrtz_ _A mixture of 3-r g 

(o.oog molej of hesa-p-tolyldisilosant, 0.4 g (0.05 g-atom) of lithium and 40 ml of 
teirahvdrofuran xx stirred at room temperature for + 1~. The solution became paIe 
brown after 5 min. After 4 h, the solution was deep brown and gave a positive Color 
Test I_ The reaction mixture ~-xi h\-drolyzed b>- pouring into an excess of ice-cold 
sulfuric acid (_r Sj. Estraction with ether and remol-al of the solvent from the ether 
solution gave a \-iscous liquid which wan chromatogaphed on alumina. 

Eiution of the column with petroleum ether (b-p. 6o--io’j gave r-z g (79-s 0;)) of 
tri-I-tol~~I&me. identified b_v compnrkon of the infrared spectrum xith that of an 
authentic sample. The infrared spectrum showed the Si-H absorption band at 2103 
cm-‘. Elution of the column xith methanol gak-e I -3 g (Sr.6 ~6) of tri-#-toI\-lsilanol, 
which melted at 97-9s” after crystallization from petroleum ether (b-p. 6oyo’).The 
melting point was not depressed when admixed with an authentic sample. The infrared 
spectrum, which was identical with that of an authentic sample, showed the Si-OH 
absorption band at 3795 cm-l. 
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~,r,r-T~-~~l~~-3,3,3~r~~~~~~~d~s~?oxa~~ arzd litlritrm in zk-frai~dmfzrratz. Tetra- 
hydrofuran (50 ml) was added slowly to a mixture of 3-5 g (O.OI mak) of r,r,r-tri- 

methyl-3.3,3-triphen_vldisilosane and 0.69 g (0.1 g- atom) of lithium metal. The cleavage 
started rs-ithin 2 min. and the solution slowlo- turned deep brown. Color TesA I wx 
pcdive. The clear solution was filtered through g&s wool and treated with 5-9 g 
(o-02 more) of chlorotriphenylsilane dissolwd in 30 ml of tetrahvdrofurzn. Subsequent 
to aqueous h_vdrol_sis and the usual work-up. there was abt&ed 2.S g (S-&O 0;) of 
heszphenyldisilane, m-p. 365-367’, 2-7 g &$S.9 2’,) of triphenyIsilana1, m-p. x53-15+= 
and x.3 g (3.q ?&} of r,r.~-trimeth~I-3.3..~-t~phen~~ldisilosane, m.p. 4%49’_ The 
identities of the products were established by mixture meItin,a point determinations 
with authentic _%nples_ 

Wz.rcrarzltrvZ~isilo.m;Iz alzd .Nzizznr in iclra?~vdrojizran_ X misture of 4-x g (o.oz=~ 

mole) of hesamethyldisilosane, r.- , g (o.zg g-atom) of lithium metal and ‘35 ml of 
tetmhydmfuran w-as stirred at room temperature. -after r_F: h. the sohrtion was 
s!ightIy turbid due to a suspension of iinely divided lithium metai. However, Color 
Te;t I renxrined negatir-e throughout the period of stirring, indicating the absence of a 
cleavage product_ 

In a second -run uGng the same mounts of reactants and ~ok-ent, a small 
amount of hesaphenyldisilosane was added_ Even after 72 h of &ting, cIea=sz could 
not be detected. 

H~.rarnal~~d~si~o.~a~z~ aizd ccrsiw7r ix Mrtzh~dro,frcra,r. _A misture of z.03 g (0.0135 

n;ok-) of hr:sameth_vldisiiosane, 3.32 g (0.023 g-atom) of cesium metal and ag ml of 
tetrahydrofuraa n-s &r-red at room temperature for 72 h. There was no ob.;ervable 
reaction and Color Test f remained negatk-e throughout. 

Tn a second run. a small cluantit>- of hesaphenyldki!osane wxs added. The 
&ution turned pale black. due to cleax-age of hesaphen\-Idlsilosane, but cleavage of 
the hesamethyldisilosane did not take place. _4lmo<t all of the llcsamethJ-1di;ilosane 
xas recovered. 

f F%%nt address: Dcpanmeni of Chernis+q, Indian Ins:itu:c of T~xhnoIogy. Kanpur, India. 


